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I Annual Penobscot Bay Conference' 
Held at MMA; Sessions Draw 140 

By Penny40 Smith Clark 
CASTINE-Everything from 

aquaculture to tips on regional 
planning to why people move to 
Downeast Maine was discussed 
at the second annual Penobscot 
Bay Conference a t  the Maine 
Maritime Academy thii week. 

More than 140 people turned 
out for the series of presenta- 
tions and workshops held in 
MMA's Delano Auditorium on 
April 9, according to Ron Beard, 
conference organizer from the 
UM Hancock County Extension 
Office in Ellsworth. 

MMA President Kenneth Cur- 
tis gave the opening address to 
start the daylong event Saturday, 
said John Staples, director of 
public relations at the academy. 

'He talked about the necessity 
of drawing a balance between 
economic development and envi- 
ronmental protection. It's not a 
choice of one or the other in 
Maine. It's a matter of making it 
work in a collaborative effort, a 
joint effort, to create long-term 
sustainability," Staples said 
Tuesday. 

Next, Les Watling, from the 
UM Darling Marine Center, 
showed a videotape of the "floor 
of the Penobscot Bay-which 

was of a lot of interest to people 
who skin-dive," Beard said. 

Four major presentations 
came during ihe morning session 
of the conference. The first dis- 
cussed how the Penobscot Bay 
Region is perceived by retiiees 
as a place to live and buy goods 
and services. Panelists included 
Raymond and Jamie Doubleday, 
owners of a small woodworking 
f i i  in Warren, and Bill Grady 
of Bucksport, representing 
Champion International. 

Michael Perry, from L.L. 
Bean, and Gary Ensworth, 
owner of the Phoenix Centre in 
Blue Hill, discussed whether or 
not the region had an attraction 
because of its historical heritaae 
and ecosystem. If so, then how 
could it be marketed? Tammis 
Coffin. Friends of Acadia. pro- 
vided counterpoints on how-too 
many people comine into an area 
can kgin-to change cultural and 
natural resources, said Beard. 

Sonny Sprague, Island Aqua- 
culture Co. on Swan's Island, and 
Brian Beal, f rom UM in 
Machias, related issues sur- 
rounding salmon and soft-shelled 
clams d>ig the Community Ini- 
tiatives in Aquaculture porlion of 
the seminar. 

The final morning session en- 
tailed a look at the role of re- 
gional transportation advisory 
committees. Pat Jennings, Mid- 
coast Regional Planning, and 
Bruce Hodson and Rancis King 
with the MDOT in Augusta em- 
phasized that communities 'have 
a greater role to play advising 
the MDOT regarding road con- 
struction, traffic congestion, bi- 
cycle routes, and ferry sched- 
ules," explained Beard. 

During the afternoon semi- 
nars, Robert Ho, executive direc- 
tor of the Maine Rural Develop 
ment Council, led a panel 
discussion on how different agen- 
cies collaborate for regional 
planning. 'Gladiators don't 
dance," Ho told the group. If 
people gear up to be advcrsarics, 
then they can't do a good job in 
collaboration. He urged folks to 
set the music and work together, 
Beard said. 

Panelist Karin Tilberg serves 
on the Maine Environmental Pri- 
orities Project, a commission 
created by the Governor. She 
told those at the conference that 
her group is looking a t  what are 
the highest environmental risks 
to the state of Maine so that, 
with limited dollars, the state 

can focus on the most important 
problems fist .  The commission 
consists of environmental, busi- 
ness, and industry leaders-all 
working together to set proce 
dures for determining priorities. 
The project originated from the 
College of the Atlantic, Beard 
said. 

Smaller workshops were held 
throughout the afternoon. Beard 
said, overall, he was pleased 
with the conference. 

'We brought people together 
from diverse backgrounds and 
provided them with a chance to 
talk with one another," he said. 

Over the next year, many of 
those involved in the conference 
will network to form a specific 
action plan. They will explore 
successlul programs at work in 
Maine and other countries as 
they work on a plan for the 
Penobscot Bay area, he said. 

Will there be a third annual 
conference next year? "Oh, who 
knows? It depends on how much 
these people talk with each 
other. It may make sense to do a 
thud," said Beard. 
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Penobit; 
onference ~ v r i l - 9  in Castine 

. ,._ . I - : i S I  . . .  J .  . : . ; r  I 
~ d ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ w e n ~ ~ e a r ~ a g o . ~ e ' : ~ m m ~ n t  onthepotential'foi local Corporation, a conference sponsor. 

issues'we~framed as ''payr0lli:dr sus~nabiti~'ev~asworkproceeds "One session will look at the rela- 
pickerel," : Ging  16 delerm&&a toy%d'shajng "opponu+ty and re- tionship between quality of life and 
middle coupe to protect -jobs ;and .qqnsihility$orlarger marilime re- the significant. economic contribu- 
naturalresources. Today'sdialogue sources of the Gulf of Maine.. tions.of retirees and others who are 
useswords~sustaina~1ityty~ec0- '"urlis willbe followed by an illus- attracted totheregion: hesaid:Bush 
sys~approach,~dq@iryryo~~fe.  ; Iiated "analbpy ;'of the' bay," pre- and Pat Jennings of Mid Coast Re- 
It is that dialogue that or'g+m of.  sen@' by. Dr., Les Walling of the gional Planning are also organizing 
?hePenobscorBayConfere~ehope Universily,of ... MaineDarling ~..,.., Marine a session on the community role in 
tocontinueatasecondday-longg~sr, Center. .. - .  aquaculture, looking to the recent 
sion on Maine's largest bay and %a- ;The.iOea for I& conference stems Island Institute experience with 

I, . . , : fromavisittothebayregionin 1991 salmon culture on Swanslsland, tershed. - ::;: ; . . 

"Last year we focused on:bder- : by a'team of land use experts from which sirs at the easternmost edge of 
standing what we' knew 'about:the. :theUS,Can~England,andWales. the Bay. 
bay, itspeople, adtheland uses:of 1 Und,er the auspices of the Vermont- In addition to these sessions, pan- 
the region.. Fs,y+we'll attempt :"basedCountrysidelnstitute, thestudy els will discuss uanspormion issues 
to look at hqw,ye:v:s*jthe teamobserv+he::worId class" cul- 
region, tending to::po@ ecormjc ,turaland~tur~re+sourcesof the bay . 
and environmental. benchmarks," areaand recommended awntion by 
saidRonBeaid.Univers*ofMaine . local.land ~ u s u  to develop a re- 
Cooperative Extension, e d  one of gionalidentily andpmtecttheeework- 
the olanners for lhe cnnferencCThe  in^ landsca~e" devoted to aaricul- 

~ 

~- ~~ 

day-long &an, sit . ti=,for&t&, .and maritimekdus- 
April 9, is:,+g hosted by @e ' vy;' . . ' .:,, ', ' 
Maritime Academy,in Castin{:.- ,; ' - ,: An evaluation by participants in 

Kenneth M. Crulis, President:of last year's conferenceled organizers 
Maine Maritime Academy;' and to inciease their focus on the rolc of 
former governor of Maine and US . local business and indusuy, as well 
Ambassador@.Canada.wilIprovide. as local elected officials, said Mike 
a keynoteyklress. He@,expected . . to BushofEasmMaineDcvelopment 

for Penobscot Bay and the surround- Grant Marine Program. The festival 
ing communities and trends in "KO- will feature Lhe musical groups Old 
tourism" that'respond to visitor in- Grey GooseandTrillium. withread- 
terestinleamingmoreaboutthe~tu- ings by Bill Carpenter, Stuart 
ral and cultural resources of the re- Kestenbaum,KathleenLignell, Jack 
gion. Afternoon workshops will Memll, Sylvester PoUet, and Susan 
highlightcollabonlionbetweencom- Shctterlyandamulti-imageprogram 
munities and agencies. with partici- by photographerShermanHabrwclc 
palion by members of the Maine Advance registration for the con- 
EnvhnmentalPrioritiesProjectand ference isreQuired due tospace Iimi- 
others rations. Infomation on the proceed- 

Following the close of sessions, ings and registration for the 1994 
participants will be able to celebrate conference are available from Uni- 
the music;poeWy. and scenery of the versity of MaineCooperativeExten- 
Bay in the Penobscot Punch Fcsti- sion in Ellsworth, at 667-8212 or 
val.co-sponsored by MaineNH Sea 800-287-1479. 



Aquaculture tops conference agenda 
, . , ; : . . 

. :'Ey Kalhy Harbour 
, . . . Of the NEWS Staff 

., 
CASllNE - Aquaculture ven- 

tures a r e  w r i t i i  a promising 
chapter in the history of Maine's 
economic and environmental 
lrnks to the sea, accnrdmg to the 
general manager of a salmon . aquaculture business on Swans 
Island 

SOMY Spraeue of the Island 
~quacdt!& & spoke Saturday 
at the Penohcal Bay Conference 
a1 Maine Manume Arademv. It ~ - -  

was the seeond consecutive ir& 
for: the conference that drew 
more than 100 people who consi- 
dered the economic and environ- 
mental health of the reeion at 
several workshops dur% the 
day. . . 
: Asalifetimeresidentof a year- . . 

round island community, 
Sprague said the aquaculture 
business pmvides a livelihood to 
islnndresidents whilepresewing 

1 ' the environmental health of. the 
mastal waters. 

Ken Cunis, president of MM.4 
underhed the nnpormee of 
marme lnduslrres in lus onewe 
remark. b t i n g  W s '  three 
bastc resources - people, forato 
and the ocean - Curus said ac- 
tion must be taken to pwkct Ihe 
sea. 

Sprague explained how'& &ti 

others had turned to tile sea to 
enswe the Lone-term health antl 
vitality of th& year-round is- 
land commwty that had seen its 
young people leave and never r e  
turn for lack of emD1ovment 
. . 
The former Swans island se- 

lectman and a handful of olhers 
on the island m Frenchman Bav 
purchased the financially y&i 

iandcommunity that historically 
has made its living from the sea. 

Carter Sewall i f  Great E ~ i t -  
ern Mussel F a r m  in St. George 
exolained how shellfish oroduc- 
tinin is a good economii nrgu- 
men1 for clean water. Newall, 
who has played an active role in 
rsea~chintoaouaculture.said a 
successlul aquiculture venture 
must be built on sound environ- 
mental policy. 

Newail said that research 
about eelgrass has proven that 
the marine flowerina dant is vC 
lal for many specl& i f  c o a s ~ l  
manne Me, such as juverule flsh 
and shellfish. oanlcularlv voune 
mussels. T i i t  inform it ion^ 
Newall said, demonstrates the 
connections between economic 
and environmental health. 

company last year and &waged 
to t m  a profit. The bitterly cold 
cordtions this m l e r  raelled 
ni& disaster for theoenned fish 
but quick ~ r ~ e e ~ s i n h  saved the 

s&es of Invertebrate an&ls 
and a perfect place for 
aquaculture. 

I Ecqtourist still elusive quarry for planners I 
. . ~  

*gi~ouhd Maine's traditional notion of mass 
, .bas.edl~urism tocaphlre the growing trend toward 

ewtounsm will be U c u l t  but not impossible, accord- 
ine to oarticioants at last week's second annual 
~<nobxot  ~ a i ~ o n l e r e n c e .  

Tne,conferen~,  sponsored by the University of 
Mame CoooeraUve Extension Scmce and held at the ..~ -..-- ~ -~ -~ ~~~~ - ~~ 

Maine Maritime Academy m Casune, explored ways to 
c r e a ~ . a ' ~ s u s t a d l e  future" for the Penobscot Bay 
regioa Q t o k m ,  which encompassesdispersed rec- 
reation:.&:<;~.as educational and culwral travel, was 

Ecotourism attempts to get travelers out of their cars 
and deeper into a host community and its working 
environment Some examples in the Penobscot Bay 
region include bicycle tours belween bed & b r e s l  
inns, day trips aboard working lobster boats, worlung 
farm vacations and sea kayaking. 

But Cate Cronin, executive director of the Maine 
Island.Trail Association, which manages some40 i s  
lands for the Maine Bureau of Public Lands with a staU 
of. two and an m y .  of .volun+ers, said the need lor 
what she called "Ironl-line education" ovemhelms the 

oG:ewdbu;ic ppp&tu@ty explored by the more than resources. Crpnin said.her'&~~p hopes to enlist assis 
200 pgtidp+ts..>;d , ,:. . . ,Jancefrom merchants andtqyc~rganizers to help edu- 
:~-.3weS:Berpard.idirector.of the nat'ural resources .. cate travelers in ?leave no~ace%&niques as well as 
divisiop of ,ke Stateplanning Office, pointed Out that property access rules. 
ecotouriqxcon@n~a built-in conflict behveen W.. ..Tammis Coffiriof ~rieid:Lof Acadia said her group 

. moters:.of ~hat$e called 'special places" tourism and is Gghghting a losing battle in educating visitors to Acadia 
the~wmen'ationists fear that specid places will suffer . National Park an haw to resoeclsensitivenaturalareas 

- --- -... -~ r. ..-~ - ~~~~ - - ~ 

I :i.~unard 'saia&laine tourism operators must l h t -  ered, pristine places in Acadia is trampled each.ye? 
I embrace aconservation erhic that is pmWec(ive of nab-. beneath the feet 01 4 million virors, @ her gmup e ' 

ral resources rather. than consumptive. + r e n t  tour- p- a survey this summer designed to shed light 
ism. promotion, hesaid, focuses on m o w  masses on the imponance of the park's natural resources to 

I rather than on dwelooin~ niches. - thm 1 ~ x 1  emnnrnv I ~ r - -  ~-~ - - . -- ------ .., . 
Lf you don't have the ethic, then you shouldn'tbe in : Ecotourism's low public prolile could be a resuit of 

theecorourism.businers.' Bernard said. -And the sad. the way tou(ism is measured J o b o q  01 the Maine 
trutb.is that tourism groups and natural resources O f f i c e . o ~ T o ~ . s a i d ' t o ~ r e v e n  es are tradted 
noups here don't even tak,toaach other.' . *hmugh.lodgiag and~.rcstauWlS;.no~ out$bbr, gqar, 
,- Absent kom the.diS=yon m C a p e  were work- cottage rentals or oth?~, jess dveq&J+yl ???dmg. 

ing members of the tourism commuty.  Jnn ?homP Sme adverti*lg&cuses majhly:?n. e M m e  m e  
son of the Msine Publiaty Bureau s a d  he was not ~e~ayLifs~hould~~~,'.~dcontainstitrle~peci~i~ 
aware of theconlerence and John Johnson of the Maine inlormatiin on alternative t&el resources. 
Office of Tounsm s a d  his office did not receive an TIX demomaohks of the ecolaveler, however, can. 
mntation. , not be igno&dby tourism promoters, acwrding to 

Mass-tourism in Maine has focused on outdoor coderence narticioants. Thw paint to an upscale, edu- 
recreation. shoppmg and deslinauon atvac~ons such cated, a[~lu&i target markei whose smaller numbers I 
as Acadia National Park. all needing a large capllal bring higher returns with less impact on lhe resource. I .  . : mvestmenl m h~ghways, hotels and restaurants. Johnson ackoowledned the need for collabora!ion 

between natural resource plqners and promoters; but 
he said his Office olTourism'was charged,with,promo- 
(ion, no1 planning.. . . . ,  , 

W e  need to identib. G~sl. then 6kr;'ad then or* .. . .. . mole," ~ o h k n  said;. : ., ' ' '  . 
Bernard 01 the  State ~lanning.~ffi!$ & ~ $ u p  the 

challenge. 
. . . . < .,.: ;, . ; ,:. =.. . , ...~+.,. ,..:.?: 

We'll make the h t&ove ,"  Bjrr@ said,."#$ome- 
one puts UD Ule monw." (BY Ruth Robinson) 
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Penobscot Bay 
Conference set 
for April 9 at MMA 

ulcd for the co~lIere~~cc. &I ilius- Future, health trated #'anatomy 01 the bay" will 
focus of session be presented by Dr. Les Walling01 

the University of Maine Darling 
Bv Kathv Harbour Marine Center. -- - - . - . . .. . .. . 
0; the NEWS staff Another session will consider the 

relationship between quality of life 
CASTINE - The health and fu- in the bay area and the economic 

ture of Penobscot Bav will be the conbihutions of retired neonle and ........- ~~~~- ~ - - ~  ~-~ 

focus of a daylong session at Maine others who have been attracted to 
Maritime Academy in April. the region. 

The session, set for Saturday, Mike Bushof Eastern MaineDe- 
April 9, will be a follow-up to last velopment Corp. and Pat Jennings 
year's session on Maine's largest of Mid Coast Renional Plannine - 
bay and watershed. 

According to Ron Beard of the 
University of Maine Cooperative 
Extension and a planner for the 
session, The Penobscot Bay Con- 
ference will "look at  how we can 
sustain the region, tending to both 
economic and environmental 
benchmarks." 

More than 250 participants at- 
tended the conference last year, 
with a focus on understanding the 
inhabitants and land uses of the 
renion. -. 

X&brdine to information re- ...- ~~ p~ .. . ~ 

leased by 5eard about the con- 
ference, participants decided last 
year to concentrate on the role d 
local business and Industry and lo- 
calelectedofficials, all withan eye 
on the region's long-range 
sustainability 
This year. MMA President Ken- 

neth curtis will kick off the discus- 
sion lor the day by delivering a 
keynote address. His comments 
are expected to focus on the poten- 
tial for local economic and en- 
vironmental vitality in Penboscot 
Bay. 

As explained by Beard, Curtis 
will present his views on local sus- 
tainability, "even as work pro- 
ceeds toward sharing opportunity 
and responsibility for larger marl- 
time resources of the Gulf of ~ - ~ - ~  ~ . . 
Maine." 

Beard said the impetus for such 
a conference began whena team of 
land-use experts from the United 
States, Canada, England and 
Wales visited the bay region in - - 
1991. 

The team, under the auspices of 
the Vermont-based Countrvside In. ~~~ ~~~~~~~ 

stitute, observed what they consi- 
dered the worldclass cultural and 
natural resources of the bay. 

The team recommended that lo- 

~- ---- 

are nrganizine a"session on thi ..-. ~~ - ~ -  

community role in aquaculture. 
That session will consider the Is- 
land Institute's recent experience 
with salmon culture on Swans 
Island. 

The conference also will indude 
nanel discussion of transportation 
issues for the bay area and sur- 
rounding communities and trends 
in eco-tourism. 

Afternoon workshops will look at  
collaborative efforts between com- 
munities and agencies, with par- 
ticipation by members of tile 
Maine Environmental hiorities 
Project. 

Themusic oetry and scenery of 
the bay will 'k celebrated at the 
close of the session with the Penob- 
scot Punch Festival, co-sponsored 
by MaineINew Hampshire Sea 
Grant Marine Program. 

The festival will fenturc the 
musical groups Old Grey Goose 
and Trillium and readings by Bill 
Carpenter, Stuart Kestenbaum, 
Kathleen L nell, Jack Merrill, 
Sylvester Po 8 et and Susan Slatter- 
ly. Photographer Sherman Ha- 
brouek will present a multi-image 
program. 

In addition to the Cooperative 
Extension, the conference~is spon- 
sored by the P e ~ b s c o t  Bay Land 
Trust Alliance. the Island Institute 
and these 10 other groups: 

EMDC, MMA, Maine Aquacul- 
ture Association, the Maine Coas- 
tal Program and State Planning 
Office. tbe Maine/N.H. Sea Grant 
~ a r i n k  Advisorv Proeram. the ~ 

Maine ~ e ~ a r t m h n t  of carink Re- 
sources, Mid-Coast Regional Plan- 
nlng Commission. Pembscot River 
a d B a y  Institute, Penobscot Ma- 
rine M k u m .  and Penobscot Cen- 

cal land trusts develon a reeional ter for ~ a r i n e  Studies. ~ - - - - - -  ~- ~ 

identity and work to pmtect gland- 
scape that is devoted to agricul- Advance regigtration & required 
ture,  forestry and marit ime for the conference. For back- 
industry. ground information or to register, 

A number of sessions are sched- call 667-8212 O r  1-800-287-1479. 


